
Tennessee Festival State Finals Schedule   

  Credit cards accepted at registration. If you have paid any deposits, ads, etc, please bring those receipts. 

 
 
Friday April 21 Early registration (not required) 
7:00-9:00 PM This will also be open stage time 
** Door admission is $10 per adult 13 and older 
$5 children 6-12 years 
 
 
April 22: Saturday  
8:30am-9:15 am Final Registration (all contestants must check in to get contestant #'s and pay any 
balances) 
 
 
9:00am: Interview 9-10 and 11-12 Years 
9:40am: Interview 13-16 Years 
10:15 am: Interview 17 and up  
** Interview is pageant tee and any black bottom **  
** Interview will be in a designated board room** 
 
 
11:20 Group photo of all contestants in their state tee 
11:30 Main ballroom pageant begins 
11:35 Opening Parade of Contestants (wearing state tee ) 
11:45 Evening Gown competition 0-8 years + boys 
12:30 Lunch Break (crafts and Disney princesses on hand, ballroom to be cleared during this time) 
1:30 Evening Gown 9 and older 
2:30 Fashion Top Model All Ages ( anything black, white, or black and white, optional to enter , 
winner in each division, can be custom made or off the rack) 
3:30 Intermission - Ballroom cleared to prepare for crowning 
4:30 Crowning Ceremony all ages 
Director recognition and awards 
 
 
*** All winners must have photos made after crowning and all supreme and queens must stay for a 
group photo*** 
 
 
** Humanitarian papers, please bring to the registartion with your donated items tallied. Not money 
amount but items donated to local organizations - the organization must sign off on the amount 
donated. For the ALICE award , please bring a one page sheet with an intro paragraph stating what 
your service is about and means to you. You can list afterwards some of the things you've done with 
that service. 
Charity Supreme : The person bringing the most donated new baby blankets per session will win 
Charity Surpeme !  
 
 
Final schedule is subject to change and would be given at registration. I do not foresee any changes 
at this time.  



All balances must be paid in credit card or cash - no checks accepted at the door. You must be on 
time for your events, we run a tight schedule to stay on time. We will have a dressing area for the 
girls , and after interviews the interview room may also be used for dressing. If space permits 
contestants may have one person per contestant in the dressing area with them.  
We DO NOT accept any type of soliciting to our contestants and families and we DO NOT 
TOLERATE any type of poor sportsmanship. This includes : Gossiping about other contestants, 
talking about other directors, talking about the pageant, staff, or judges. Any type of outbursts or any 
other type of behavior deemed unsuitable by the pageant staff. We are a positive pageant system, 
faith based, and uplifting.  
Not Permitted on 0-12 years 
No fake tans, fake eyelashes, fake teeth, fake hair 
acrylic nails are permitted if they're kept natural 
We prefer a store bought dress with a tag inside, however there are always exceptions, if you have 
questions about your dress please text 859 625 8490 - Beginning April 19th, the state offices will be 
closed and communication should be only through email kyfestivals@hotmail.com.  
We look forward to meeting everyone soon - Safe Travels and God Bless 
 
 
Dianne Turner / Nancy Gray 
Tennessee Festival State Finals 
www.TennesseePageants.com  
859 625 8490 kyfestivals@hotmail.com  
Pageant Location: Holiday Inn Cedar Bluff Knoxville, TN 

 


